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THE SALE OF WINTER STYLES

W7TT7

BE IN THE VANGUARD
One of the beauties of the whole affair is its

the natural result of earnest endeavor
of Rosenwald's to sell all styles well within the sea-

son which they are in vogue

There Will Be
SUITS AT $19.95

That are simply astonishing in value Plain Tai-
lored, Norfolk and Belted ideas in youthful lines
Some with large collars and cuffs with inlay of vel
vet Others with bands ot tur

Suits of broadcloth, serge, wool, poplin and
gabardine in brown, black, green, navy and Co

blue sizes 16 to 49. Exceptional suits
in every sense of the word.

Other suits at $16.95. $23.95, $29.95, $39.95,
as important values as at

DRESSES AT $19.95
That Are Simply Wonderful the Price

Clever, well-tailore- d Street Dresses of Serge Some
smartly braided in contrasting colors with novel
pocket and sash ideas. Russian blouse and basque
styles in green, brown, navy and black. All

$19.95
COATS TO GO AT $19.95

That would make their manufacturer wonder, could
see them the price such fraction that which

he intended and which strict merit the coats
ought demand, this time the season.

Pebble cheviot Coats; Coats green and grey mix-

tures; and brown mixed Polo Cloth.
Splendid, serviceable models priced

$19.95

RAPID GROWTl OF VALUE OF NEW

MEXICO'S LAND SHOWN
BY ANNUAL REPORT
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iou-le- '' in neikiiiM the stn'i '. Inml e
le, louts. The st it. laud lioiiid torcpnw
some liiit'uei evlensinn of the lights of
holliesleli'l nil llle plllitlc dontnta, shnpcl
its policy idlleily. mid ns the . oil,-

III ,si,in I
' lepolt points out. IP insti-

lled l,v tin- ptcselit oirintiotl.
Lltlla Couimoii School Land Bold.

of soiiiiv iii4itnt,,li ill Invor of
stopping any (urtlip-- snl.-- t state Inn, Is
nil lliities.sioti tins 1 ei'.'iio- eiieltll
i'lllotiU thope not Inuilliai Willi the

nf the stale Lnud u tip;,, t lolls that
l'.ii-;- areas ol the plate's quints tor tha
mniuleiittnec nml Kupport ot its eoinnion
si hinds have lieeii sutil. The report of
the eoiiiinippiofier shows thsf not uiilv
ip this iniprespimr iiuf'ni:iided lint that
the bulk of such sjiles of common school
lands up lime lieell in ti- - viituiillv ht'Ve
lieen forced upon the Inml ilepartment
in eurrvtiia out I liet ttitindnte nf eoiinress
in rounci-- t inn with the at rn lit of

iTKe fcvemng Herald, N. January 24,
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$101.95

See Omit

ptiyinc. the rinlronil liomleii delit of hsn.
tn V'e tirnl Oriint counties, which the
st nte nus forced to npume under tbe
chnl, line; nit This pnr" euliir ijraiit n

innile in the lull grnntm); ptiitchnod with
the prows. i that Ibe lundp hi- sol, I ii ml
the proceeds npplicl tn tbe pnymeiit of
the tun ieiit I ii i li nml bonds; uii.l f hut
lifter the indeliteilness bnd heen piiid,
liny surplus reiiiiiiniiig phonld (jo to the
pcrmmiciit endow ment fund for 111 ui
innti schnnls. The report poinu out thht
the miltotol ilel-- t comes fir.t nml
Iniipf lie pniil off befoie the eominnn
sclmols it yi licficfit ntiiler the million
le rri ii t : thnt uny piiicticnl pltm lor sidl-

ing a million acres of Innd involves tha
ticccppity of sines in Inro,-- , niihroken
frni'tp. tind tunt piieh trncts must of

itielude some of the common
pelmol irtint seetiiitis. of whii'li there
lire tour -- peefKinp Id, .'t'j imd .'III in
cm h township. Hud these school sen.
lions lieen liehl I'ttek tile Pttite Would
htive i left aith siieli on its
tin ri.l k. sun, .un, let liy ptivnte Inndp nml
iitipiilnlde puve tn the udincetil land
mvners, aim could put their own pri,
on the surrounded seetimip. I he report
t.iti" tluit the olivinuslv Inipiuess-lik-

ctilllPC whp foil, iwed lltld PUeh school see.
turns were sold, it ml that the hulk nf hi

school lands sold or eontriieteil
for sale nre of sui h Imuls. The re purl
shows, liowever. liinf even with this
prm tieiilly forced sale tin- - state bus ids
poped ot a verv hiniill ncri-nir- nf its
eominnn school limits, the totnl to Dps

eemlier I. I M in. i if I '.l.i. , I .; ... I acres
out of the total nrfiiif tot eonimi--
pchiiiils ot V noli jicii-p- ; or les. tlinn
two and f.uii fenllip per cent The toiiil
ticiene of nil stiile InmU sold, tn lie- -

I. Itili',. ip oiilv ori.,7n acles mil
oi ti lolnl Ernnt nt I lini.oou or tl

tittle more than li'-- j per ertif.
Discusses Economic polirjr.

In Imp report the Illf. I ei'tiitiiiPMolii--
dip- ll.sep sollie lelielh the lloitttli
hi tavor of tin til, solute reoiriiti
i.e.. nut f ii r t Iii i pule, of state lands, hold
III! pit, h it course lo l,e litis, mud eentioin
ic poll, for lite slate. He points out
thill aside fioiu the million tote intl-pnt'-

l;r ,iil. the sale of wlmli is mnt-- -

diitorv. to, cspeetnl effort IS luit'y llin.le
to sill the lands nn, in, that ''whitt
thcle s'l.'.ild lie toi Icckless disposal of
our Inlnls.'' Vel "nt the cile of
pel,-- I on, 'de'ir list' nn, I ",li- mime
Viars 131 il I eliipse lie'ore I'll the Inlnls
could In- disposed of " To ll lis, ii II I el V

forlud the snle f ptnte It, it, Is as aditm.
ttie;, nus opport ii li it c for t In" r ..il,. nn,
del elopnn lit otters, lie , oil leinls. ' w oiild
In- In lie up development of otic sixth of
the total urea of the state, and "

lend tn pllitt till- - loll, lell ot ,1 e el, .pllie lit
from the ptnte. l,n h is iilile In hear it.
to the shoulders of our ettiCIIP. who
in n v nr iiiuv not be nlde In licur il. Imt
In whom such a burden vvioild be henvy.
While w.iifiinf for the rest uf the plate
t.i develop and taipe our Inml values,
timber iacretipi-- uf iitcoine fm the use
of our m hools would cease.
"I, 'iiil.l this one sixth stand idle, ineliul.

in t dut-- lunch nf the nmst desir-abl- e

tiijui. nml :i t nml iileas, the
liilvntiecmenf uf the w hide state must
lllevifablv be retlirded. It, on the other
hand this priniety duiiiuii! is

utilize I and dev elnpi l, the no nine
from the lands will shortly support not
nnlv inir sehmds but a ill bear

U0U ai-t- fuf lb special purpose of I the greater pari uf tt-- buiden of all vur

Sale of Gray Enamelware
1000 Piece Worth Double and More Th--n

the Price Aiked Oo on Silt Saturday
Morning at 9 o 'Clock

llijrh-jfrHl- i riiHint'l ntonsilH, He.
a xfrin! puivliMsc nct-iire- inmitliH ego

when runt wore far I'h IIihii today now
offorrd at leak than ow-hal- f the price
mnny lino of siiniUr (piality.

A Np.Mi.il feature KOK SATIKDAY
0X1. V ill our enlarged lioiiw-fiirniahiti- de-

partment Third Floor.
p Coffee I'otii

I Malt Puna
1? In. h Urldles
i'uddlng ran
lrr alt Colandera

Measures
Ku1.. etc., etc.

Children's
Cashmere

Gloves
Wry warm, all aira,
color.; Spf- - OC
cial, por pair. "J

I
A in

grny

January Wales Pimply turn
vsltie upside down and IriHtdo

Xew prh reign that
If !he liHTidllilf.

Ifuiii wr-- rtnutrd. wlili-- thav
r nT loaiiar It la tint t lit

tt(Mrnn-Htr- Hnyinore.
- Il'a tha firm In Ilia

i hiiiilcr of All Winlfr IIh'.k.

A 'ImiIt oiiih-IIIii- In

hiterrif

Wlthotit iMOMtrfaoii or auprr-lutlv- a

liera lira furta m

llo'V ara thr naw prli't- - that !

in affart now anil will ha for tha
raat of Una wwlc.

public institutions, thus reln-vinc- , the
penple nf heavy tsintiou at the
si nee if stiile development when tnt
biiineiis tire hardest to hosr At the
same turn' tbe permanent interest lieir- -

iiiU funds will be irr'nvitic more rnpidlv
eneb yenr, mid if, as
should come when til: the slate's

I'dmixi'- -

early

tbe ttnii
pres- -

est lund resource liein exViiiusted, it
must inevitably be found that tlie P'lits
hns tnnrit 1 tin u balanced the uecmint in
xvetiltii irooiiciti, tax ,riidiie:in private
lloti rtv uf pruclteiil use to 'I seir sua- -

t t ii i n k population, while ou' institu-
tions will have their revriitiva if(iV'ded
f l on. their interest benrin", in.esu'l

i inisnent funds. "

a would
simply

Urge FrotecUon of Permanent fund.
The Innd renews a ree.

oiiitiii-mlntioi- i iiiihK in former reports
and nlso made by Clovertior Mellonulil
in nil of his messnifea to the state legs
islnture, that "the law be an amended
as to provide thnt tlie permanent funds
nf nil schools nml Institutions, derived
I nun sale uf stnte hinds, shall be in-

vested in interest bond" and
thnt only the interest derived therefrom
"ball be used by such schools and i lift
lotions: the peiinuneiit funds to be kept
mind foievi-i.'- ' Much n Inw he think
would check the practice of some of the
beiicfii iiiry institutions of iuvestitiK
their petina toil fund, not in interest
henring seeiiiities, tin seems to be the

intent uf the eunuresintinl acta,
but in biiildiuys, improvements and in
snme inptant-e- in niiiiiiteiia nee mid up.
.into, n. The cuniiiipsioticr is of the
upiiiiuii thnt this ip nil that
ip needed to p'lteicunrd Ihi-p- permanent
fumlp effectively mid tn pruvide the rev.
euiies uf ihe viirioiis itistilutious. whits
penuiHii'i; of the liimls
nlntii! loi- ul lu.siness lines, not only for
the benelit of the schools nml iiislitu
tioi.s, but lot the stnte ns 11 whule.

The report forth the summits
paid into the i m nine mid permanent
funds uf' the varinus sehnuls ami insti
tution, by vents smce establishment cf
the at ate Innd office ami these sums nre

f i run into import is nt total".
that of the i ,'iiiinun schools, i tu-- u.l i nc
ineoiue fur the jieriiHl of the report be.
ini' H.4A iTii o i. The cjrHinl total psi--

into nil ami ienuiiiic"t fumts,
frntii leases iin-- l smIi-p- , since establish- -

in cut nf the I i flu e, is 1.1 IH. .in 1.01.
..I' which ill t one half, or I..Vi.iim .1?

has been pa ,1 n during the period ot
the report, ot 'lie fiscal years ItH.i ami
1H'.

Vast Area Under Leue
I If tin- - I l.lloil.llllil n. res nf s. leelell

lauds 7.0 1'J.nni ti were under

yj.uuiii-- u u

Revelation
Millinery

it.nllli' it'g lenses on the dute of the re-

port, lentil less than one third of the
orir-iiia- l ifraiit. in the iiuprodiii'tixe
class. (If latter n In me part of tha
state's uiMl.iii'u acre oil oplumliun lease
is iiieliiilc.l. i 'filer b'ljislative authnrit
I'uniiiiipisoiicr Krvien iluriii the past

eiunpli-t- 't a lease with a piivate
enipiirntinii by which the eorpurtit ion Is
lindcr bond In sink 2tl wells to an It.
criiifi- - depth ol l,.iiHI tent in an clpluls
lion for oil. Tbe leuae rovers a In r r
aren of ceiitrnl ntnl soufhensiern New
Mem o and by its terms, which are its.
tailed in tbe report, the state will re.
eeive n royalty uf 111 per cent nn all oil,
gap

of

thw

sets

venr

other mineral discovered and
proiliued, ntnl u rctitnl i.f 12c ami 2fe an
acre respectively on lands of the min-

imum value of ii and ti per arrs, fur

- .i "miii" nimmw

Funnels All atxaa
nnrt ln. i Pane

Mttr else Frying Pane
Teapot
Waah Huatna
Double lloilere
Cake Pana

way

word

Ibis

New Spring

Ginghams

All the newest pat-

terns, all eolora.
Speeial. 1 r
por yard ....

. i i i I

y

1Tsr

1
"

2 " IT -

V

n u

all lauds not surrendered bv Ihe cnoi- -

at the erol of the tv.n year period.in.iiy is now under nay nenr l.nmv
ami imrthwest of Knswell under this
ennttnet. the fulfillment nf which is
protected by nn adequate surety bond.

The report indicates thai at the pres
ent rrle of demand all state Inml will
In- - under income producing lense before
the end of the current fiscnl yenr mid
that the annua! inrome for the fiscnl
year will reach anil MhT rteeed 1 H00,J
(MIO.IMKI.flO.

Detailed atatements are Riven show-iii-

distribution nf ownership of the
(irunts to inch institution and stnte pur-pos-

with the atntun of the ncretijre
owned by eneh, as to lease or snle, and
the productive and unproductive n- - -

the latter now a nctliriblc quantity
with a mujority of the institutions. The
arduous wmk nf seicctind the viist

is covered in n few sentences, stnt
iiijr the policy of the la ad board ns out-

lined nliuve, and necessitating an nr.
Titrate knowledge of the land situation
In every county in the state, the opern.
tiona covering nn area of rj.lNH) squnra
miles. There is an exhaustive stnte.
ment of the "lieu Innd" situation, be-

ing the rinjit nf the slate to select
lands in lieu nf school sections i. III. :12

nml :itl, which ninv have been with.
drawn, for whntcver prior to tha
date of the grant to the state, and
gives an interesting outline of the man
tier of selecting such lands and of Hunts
to w hia-h- . the utiife hup ' ' eonitabli- title

aetinn, that

iniirso

uepnrt pending

lease but pas title until
have been "elenr

eriniiot eomplete ptilep,

Eicrow Deposits
"eiplitntde total

ii.i.L'7ii.0 acres, (if this totnl abmit
res, by Interior

department be mineral binds" anil
nre lands (tallnp cnal
fields cuiiittv. The stute's
riititentiiin tha these lauds tint
known bear eon) mim-rs- l

glMt'ts wi-r- ins.le ami that title pansed
the thst tune. The

st'ites that dciernii tint uf
the s the nited
prellie cuiiit will be nml gives
his reasons fur the deeipion

'nvnrnble the plate.
The the equitable title

iiie lliuse whiipe clear listing
has delayed bv red tape, prncrns.
tinntiuti iiiiuestton busiueps
the Inml nlltce ntnl

with these that hn
arisen the question the proper true,
leephip approximately iiiii.iiimi now
held triipt bv commissiotier

bunded deHisilories, As nppliea-tinli- s

have been ma-l- select lands fur
purchspc the each case
has required of per rent

the minimum purchase price in-

sure fuith, that
applied have been clear listed tha
stale may nut be left with Innd

otherwise might tiuvc selected,
hut will be sure of purehaaer. Tbe
money deposited truer, apply
the purchase price when the contract
sale completed, he returned
the applicant should prove unsuc

Men's Shirts
at 95c each

rh.r. pre liiersllv thiinaanda nf
the wanted fubrli and putterna

shirts of popllna, rrepaa with woven
atrtpea. and other firmly woven ahlrllnira that have
roma Itoaeswuld'e tl'n'i Htore sell t.Vi. Ilhlrtn
with aoft turn back ruffa and ahlrta with atlff etnrched
ruffe The man who likee narrow atrlpea well

those Ilka tha wide atrip) will find unusual
oeaortmeiit hare black, blua. lavender, and com-

bination or rolora. Hhlrt valuee that tha reeult
concentration and eperlaltnalion and tha determlnn-tlo- n

hava vary beat ahirie powsible buy

I 95c

N

1

4

MEN! YOUR OPPORTUNITY
XKAKLY IOOO Jitini.I!ti.H.XIH AT 5o F--

Wall until you aae thana thaaa beautiful Bilk Four-tn- .

hnr with large flowln emla. Who aald tha prkaa
wrtr advancln? There indication of it here,

An vent. connection with the Annual Clearance, to
the Men'a Kurniahlna Department Into areatar

TIIIH Wtl)K,
No man un hava too mnny tlea.
Not only are theae beautiful pattern, of the fine nunllty

Milk, but they're made with the allp-eaa- y neckband that
will ararf alldlna anally and Inalanlly throuch

band of atlffeat collare.
Thla alao glvea alreiiRth the neckwear, whar etrenath
neetled tuoat.

There promt he demand for these. You ahould
tuke nilvantuKe of opportunity.

The poatoftlre oppoaita our men'a entrance.
There are ilea that eold for muih higher prlcee durlnf

the holldava.

"Just Think! Two Pairs of Pants
With These Boys' Suit at $5.00

JtiPt had lell you about theae eul!e for pirenle
have haen quick reallae the unuaualneae of the value

thi-a- r 'two-pan- t' Nulla."
Hult tiovtlt Hiiltinita IlKht and dark mllturea

iteaortment of the wanted weavea coata are flniahed
Kith iuth iHHketa. panta are cut eenil-pr- n. buttons
the kneea. be!t loops and are full lined atylea that pleaae
tha bo Jut much ciuiillty plraaea the purenta.

eeasful bidder the public auction fol-

lowing ten weeks of advertisement
the aewspaprr nearest the the
procedure by which all statu land nre
sold. The wisdom of thi required de-

posit bus been shown number of times,
notably during the past yenr when the
lnud commissioner siid into the atnta
treasury 412,00(1, forfeit of one nf
such deposits hind litrge land aale.

npplicant for thia particular lam)
clertioa pnid the tl2,0Wl for tha

privilege of his mind.
pointed out that hail the

selected under these contracts been
"elenr listed" by the Interior depart-
ment rapidly presented, none nf
the lurge sum now being held would
have piled up the eommissioi.er
hnnda for anv important period. But
the delay the Wash,
ingtnn hna been persistent and one
time durlnir lttlll the sum surh em-ro-

moneys the hniuls the commission.'
reached eTSH.tlOO. When the trust

fund first begnn assume itnmrtani
si.e and tha system of bunded depos-
itories whs mil lined the laud cumin
sinner sought opinion from the
turney genernl. Frank W. Clancy,
the pruper authority ahum this muK
ey should be entrusted. Tbe iittnrnee
general's opinion wns the inonev
did not belong the state; the
state treasurer hnd authority of law

receive it. thnt he had fund
treasury it could not be pnid nut again

Tncse latter lniuls which the sttile bus without legislative and tha
...I... t...i i.,,i u i,,. ii I ii un. Innd coiiimissiiiiier hnd option tint
proved liunllv ami deeded, nr , r follow the he has pursued,
listed." teruied, tu the stale bv j huM the uium-- in trust properly
the Interior nt The state has bunded ilepnsitnries fliuil
iiiripil.cliuu mi'i these laiiils and mnv com liision of tlie coiitrnctp. This opin.
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inn of Attorney l I limey was
approved and supported by un opinion

'of the I'lilted States district attorney
for the district of New Mexico, Mr.
Mummers Hurkharl. who inmle an in-

quiry into the custody of the trust funds
' at the direct mil of the federal author-

ities following a request fur such nn
innuitv. Tbe Inml cumiuiasioiirr take
the position thst there is no otlu--

course for him tu pursue than the one
iiuvv foHiiwcd until some other system
which protects both applicant tn pur-- i

ebnse and tbe state has beea devised
end into law.

A c, t ion uf the land commissioner 'a
report that is arousing considerable in-

terest in the slate capital is that sett ma
forth tne mai niciianee ami operation

,i ri.il of the state laud department riur-- ,
' ittg the past two years and With a rout.

partitive statement covering leu year
J preceding, the Commissi, uicr hr.

vien has held tbe position under terri
tory nml state. Members of the legis-

lature ii ml others who have received
the printed report have been comparing
that portion of it with (lovi-rim- da
Itueu 's reference to Ibe lnud office in
his recent message, and also with tht,
lnud incut references in Governor
Mi lluliald's various messages to the leg-

islature. In bis message uf P'l.l Gov.
ernor McDonald gave a general approv

i ' i u ia

IB

II

'

i

i

Governor Mclfnuald, after three full
years aa governor, duiing which hn

aerved actively as a nicmhi-- r of tha
itata land selection ron.iuissimi ntnl be.

fame intimately aequainteil with nil de.
tarli of the department 'a ofllee and field

operatioaa, aaid:
"I invite your attention especially te

the report of the stnte land commission-

er. Tie responsibility of that ofllee ia
ns great aa that nf any in the state, and
the work required nml dune in the oft
flee probably greater than in cny other
office. " After n brief review of tha
eommiaaioner'a report the meaaage

"The work of thia office ia
very difficult and rumulatlve. Very few
people understand the aituntion aa it la
and therefore do not appreciate thn
magnitude uf the work and the real

of administration."
The 0ierating roat of the land nfflca

for the period referred to in tbia latter
raceaage, lull, was eight and one-thir-

ier rent uf tbe inrome.
In contrast with these stntements be

Governor MeDonnlil. it ia being pointed
out here thnt Governor de Hnra in tha
mesange aent tn the legislature three
days following bis assuming ofllee, as-

serted that the manngement of the Inml
office wns extravngar.:, thnt "the bu
inesa of the office ought to be handled
witi one bnlf tha prosent force," ami
thnt "the cost uf maintenance la nnw
more tlint 12 per rent n the income,
whii h Is exrisslve. "

The land commissioner a report shows
that tbii cost of mniiitentinc e and opee.
ation of the land department, both nflieo

al to the state land code which had been, you will

and Held force, for IHIn, was seven mid
per cent of the income, beinS

inn- per cent Inwer than in HIS, and.
ncciirifiiig to the table aerompnnymi;
the cost statement, tha lowest in the
historv of the office.

YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Ming dangerous drug btfort
it Mklivatea you I

It's horrible 1

You're bllloua. aluM'sfi, rnnatlp-te- A

and believe you need vile, danferoue
calomel to start your tlver end clean
your bowete.

liere'e my guarantee! Ask our
druggtet for a 50 rent battle of Dod-aon- 'a

Liver Tone and teke apoonful
tonljht. If It doesn't atart your llvar
and straighten eu right up better
than calomel end without griping or
making you aick I went yuu to go back;
to tbe atore end gat your money.

erne led by the legislature of the pre. nnuaeated.

Take calomel today nd tomorrow
foal week end alck a.ni)

Don't loee e day'a work.
reding yenr, and found the operating Take a apoonful of h rrulnea, vege
eust of Ihe land office satisfactory. Tb '

taxbl Dodeoo'e Liver Tone tonight
opcroting charge of the year referred n4 wake up feeling great. Il'a peri-
l", litis, was nine and two tenths purljny harmleee, ee lire It tu your
rent of the income rf tbe office. I M let them eat anything aftarwarda.

In bis mcesaye to the 1V13 legislature I children euy tUue. It cen t


